Target Insight
Congressional District 10
Primary/General Election Poll August/November 2022
Date 01-25-2022 to 01-27-2022
500 Stratified Random Sample of Primary/General Election Voters
Margin of Error +/- 4.5%
Blended landline and cell phones

Now I would like your opinion of individuals who may be hearing about in local news:

___ Do you have a favorable or unfavorable opinion of John James?

39. % Favorable  
39. % Unfavorable  
21. % Never heard or no opinion

___ Do you have a favorable or unfavorable opinion of Angela Rogensues?

03. % Favorable  
13. % Unfavorable  
84. % Never heard or no opinion

___ Do you have a favorable or unfavorable opinion of Carl Marlinga?

30. % Favorable  
18. % Unfavorable  
53. % Never heard or no opinion

___ Do you have a favorable or unfavorable opinion of Huwaida Arraf?

10. % Favorable  
11. % Unfavorable  
79. % Never heard or no opinion

___ Do you have a favorable or unfavorable opinion of Eric Esshaki?

04. % Favorable  
09. % Unfavorable  
87. % Never heard or no opinion

___ Do you have a favorable or unfavorable opinion of Mike Taylor?

08. % Favorable  
14. % Unfavorable  
78. % Never heard or no opinion
Next -- this Year’s November General election will include all new candidates running for United States Congress in your community. With this change of candidates there will be several possible match ups.

**The First Potential Match Up**

__. If the general election for United States Congress in your community were held today, which of the following candidates would you be your first choice on election-day?

46. % Democrat **Michael Taylor**
42. % Republican **John James**
13. % Undecided

**Second Potential Match up**

__. If the general election for United States Congress in your community were held today, which of the following candidates would you be your first choice on election-day?

52. % Democrat **Carl Marlinga**
31. % Republican **Eric Esshaki**
17. % Undecided

**Third Potential Match up**

__. If the general election for United States Congress in your community were held today, which of the following candidates would you be your first choice on election-day?

39. % Democrat **Michael Taylor**
34. % Republican **Eric Esshaki**
27. % Undecided

**Final Potential Match up**

__. If the general election for United States Congress in your community were held today, which of the following candidates would you be your first choice on election-day?

46. % Carl Marlinga
43. % John James
11. % Undecided

__. Do you consider yourself...?

46. % Republican
45. % Democrat
09. % Independent
Republican Only
In August - Republican Party Only Primary for Congress

__. If the Republican primary election for United States Congress in your community were held today, which of the following candidates would you be your first choice on election-day?

68. % John James
07. % Eric Esshaki
11. % Undecided

Democrat Only
In August - there is the Democratic Party Only Primary for Congress

__. If the Democratic primary election for United States Congress in your community were held today, which of the following candidates would you be your first choice on election-day?

16. % Michael Taylor
02. % Angela Rogensues
33. % Carl Marlinga
03. % Huwaida Arraf
47. % Undecided

For Statistical Purposes
__. For statistical purposes only, … age?

16. % 18-34 years of age
29. % 35-49 years of age
21. % 50-60 years of age
34. % 61 years of age or older

__. Someone in your household belongs to a labor union or teachers association…?

37. % Union Members
59. % No Union Members
04. % Undecided/Unsure /Don’t know

__. Ethnicity/Race…?

73. % White
13. % African American/ or Black
14. % Other race or ethnic background

__. Gender…?

46. % Man
54. % Woman

That completes the survey! Thank you very much. We greatly appreciate your responses.